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ABSTRACT: α‐Synuclein iss an 140 amin
no‐acid protein
n that
can switch con
nformation beetween intrinsically disorderred in
solution, heliccal on membrrane, and β‐sh
heet in amylo
oid fi‐
brils. Using fluorescence
fl
of single trypto
ophan mutantts we
determined th
he immersion of
o different reg
gions of the prrotein
into lipid mem
mbranes. Our results suggesst the presencee of a
flexible break at residues 52‐55 between tw
wo helical dom
mains.
The 4 amino‐aacid linker is n
not necessary for
fo membrane bind‐
ing but is cru
ucial for fibriil formation. A deletion mutant
m
lacking this llinker aggregaates extremelly slowly and
d also
slightly inhibiits WT aggreg
gation, possibly by blocking
g the
growing ends of fibrils.

10,12

thee C‐terminus.
Tryptophan
n fluorescencee reports mod
der‐
atee immersion fo
or the central p
part of αSyn bu
ut relatively deeep
17, 21
2
inssertion for N‐teerminal and N
NAC regions.

α‐Synuclein
n (αSyn) is an 140 amino‐accid intrinsicallyy dis‐
ordered proteein highly exprressed in the b
brain and locaalized
1,2
at neural term
minals. Its ph
hysiological functions are yeet un‐
clear but are believed
b
to be cconnected to tthe interaction
n with
1,3,4
synaptic vesiccles.
αSyn am
myloid fibrils are the main com‐
ponent of Lew
wy bodies, intrracellular inclu
usions in the brain
5
of patients affe
fected by Parkin
nson's Diseasee.
αSyn consissts of a hydro
ophobic region (residues 6
60‐90)
3,6
that serves as the amyloid ffibril core, an
n amphiphilic basic
N‐terminal paart, and a neg
gatively chargeed unstructureed C‐
terminus. Thee protein sequeence incorporaates seven impeerfect
11‐residue xxKT
TKEGVxxx rep
peats (Fig. 1a).
αSyn showss remarkable conformationaal plasticity. IIt has
no distinct seccondary structture in solution but readily fforms
β‐sheet rich aamyloid fibrils upon aggregaation and adop
pts α‐
7
helical structu
ure upon mem
mbrane binding
g . The presen
nce of
amphiphilic reepeats in the N
N‐terminal parrt inhibits fibriilliza‐
8
tion of αSyn and determiines membran
ne‐binding afffinity.
9‐111
αSyn binds aanionic and rrigid neutral membranes
and
9,12,13
forms helices oriented paralllel to the mem
mbrane surfacce
13
making 3 turrns per 11 am
mino‐acid repeat. NMR of αSyn
bound to SDS
S micelles sho
ows two antipaarallel α‐helix frag‐
12,14
ments (residu
ues 3‐37 and 45‐92).
Th
he conformatio
on of
αSyn on lipid membranes w
was variously reported to b
be ex‐
13
15
tended or b
broken α‐heliix depending on specific ccondi‐
9, 16
tions.
The position of th
he break is wid
dely assumed to be
14
the same as o
on micelles b
but has not yett been conclussively
experimentallyy demonstrateed. The conforrmation of αSyyn on
13
17‐20
membranes w
was studied by EPR and fluo
orescence,
sshow‐
ing continuou
us periodic chaanges of the exxtent of immeersion
of residues 18 to 90 and the absence of meembrane bindiing of

F 1. A) Amin
Fig
no‐acid repeatts in αSyn seq
quence. Residu
ues
mu
utated to Trp aare underlined
d. Insert showss the structuree of
14
one 11 amino‐aciid repeat boun
nd to SDS miccelles. B) Em
mis‐
on maxima of single Trp αS
Syn variants b
bound to DOPG
sio
vessicles. Size of symbols apprroximately corrresponds to tthe
exp
perimental error (±1.5 nm). C)
C A wheel diag
gram of the αS
Syn
rep
peat regions ((residues 8‐89
9) for continu
uous and brok
ken
hellix models.
T analyze thee conformation
To
n of membranee‐bound αSyn we
stu
udied the imm
mersion of 15 positions
p
using
g fluorescence of
sin
ngle tryptophaan mutants. In
n lipophilic en
nvironments tthe
em
mission maxim
ma of tryptoph
han fluorescen
nce shift to tthe

blue, reflectin
ng the extent o
of immersion in
nto the memb
brane.
A
All 15 mutantss show similar affinity and fiinal α‐helix co
ontent
with Kd ~ 0.255±0.1 μM and 4
40±10 lipid/pro
otein stoichiom
metry
upon binding to DOPG vesiicles (Fig. S2), in agreementt with
10
previously pub
blished data ((0.5 μM, 30±10
0 lipids/αSyn). As
expected, the changes of thee Trp fluoresceence emission upon
membrane bin
nding depend
d on the posittion. The stro
ongest
blue emission shifts (≥ 25 nm
m), corresponding to the deeepest
immersion, w
were observed ffor Trp at possitions 4, 18, 37, 63,
and 85, whilee positions 9 aand 72 exhibitt minor shiftss, and
labels on the fflexible negativvely‐charged C
C‐terminal tail show
virtually no ch
hanges (Fig. 1b
b, Table S1). The
T observed d
differ‐
ences in the m
membrane im
mmersion of reesidues close iin se‐
quence, for exxample residuees 4 and 9, is in good agreeement
with αSyn orieentation paralllel to the wateer‐membrane iinter‐
face and the correspondin
ngly different environmentts for
lipophilic and
d hydrophilic faces
fa
of the heelix. The memb
brane
immersion off amino‐acids ccorrelates to the
t position w
within
the 11 amino‐aacid repeats (F
Fig. 1) in accorrdance with th
he 3/11
13
amino‐acid peeriodicity of the protein helixx.
Two propossed models forr membrane‐b
bound αSyn arre the
14
115,16
extended, con
ntinuous helixx and the helixx with a break.
In
both cases th
he hydrophobiic parts of th
he helices facee the
membrane, an
nd the negativvely‐charged hyydrophilic facee and
lysines are clo
ose to the mem
mbrane waterr interface (Fig
g. 1c).
We studied 10
0 αSyn mutantts containing Trp residues intro‐
i
duced in the repeat region
n (aa 8‐89). F
For the contin
nuous
helix model ((Fig. 1c, left) o
one would exp
pect water‐exp
posed
residue 9; larg
gely exposed residues 27, 39
9 and 72; and m
mem‐
brane immerssion for the siix other tested
d positions. In
n our
experiments eemission of tryp
ptophan at po
ositions 39 and
d 69 is
similar and po
oint to more aapolar environ
nment than off resi‐
dues 9 and 722 but significan
ntly less than that of residu
ues 18,
63 or 85 (Fig. 1b, Table S1). T
These data bettter correlate tto the
model of a heelix containing
g a break at th
he four amino
o‐acid
insert between
n the repeats ((residues 52‐555) (Fig. 1c, righ
ht). In
this assumptio
on the residuess 4, 37, 63 and 85 are on the most
immersed parrt of the helix (opposite to tthe acidic residues)
while position
ns 39 and 69 arre on the mem
mbrane‐water iinter‐
face. The brok
ken helix confformation also
o shows more opti‐
mal distribution of lipophillic and hydrop
philic residues on a
m (Fig. 1c), byy removing meembrane‐imm
mersed
wheel diagram
lysines and deecreasing the n
number of watter‐exposed vaalines.
The model wiith a break at aamino‐acids 38
8‐44, similar tto the
structure on S
SDS micelles, w
would also fit the data but w
would
require a diffe
ference in stru
ucture for veryy similar third
d and
fourth 11 amin
no‐acid repeatss (Fig. S1).
We used m
mutants with T
Trp residues at
a positions 90
0, 94,
107, 124 and 140
1
to localizee more precissely the end of
o the
helical domain
n and the beg
ginning of the C‐terminal paart of
αSyn not invvolved in mem
mbrane bindin
ng. Tryptophaan at
positions 107, 124 and 140 sh
hows no chan
nges in fluoresccence
upon membraane binding, while
w
αSyn‐90W
W and ‐94W show
significant blu
ue shifts close to those obserrved for residu
ues 39
and 69. Both continuous an
nd broken hellical conformaations
propose waterr‐exposed posiitions for thesee two residuess (Fig.
S3) that do n
not match the observed blu
ue‐shifted emisssion.
We suggest th
hat αSyn adopts a helical co
onformation on
nly in
the repeat reg
gion and that residues 89‐9
97 located afteer the
last 11 amino‐‐acid repeat aare membrane‐immersed bu
ut are
not in the heliical conformattion due to thee absence of proper
periodicity in amino‐acid po
olarity. This ob
bservation is in
n line

witth the averagee α‐helix conttent calculated
d for αSyn bassed
on CD spectrosccopy (~60%) tthat correspon
nds to an ~84 aa
lon
ng α‐helix. Th
he behavior o
of αSyn was very similar in
chaarged (DOPG)) and neutral (DPPC) membrranes but signifi‐
can
ntly different in SDS micellles (Fig. S2). IIn SDS micellles,
im
mmersion of ressidues 37 and 39
3 was significcantly lower th
han
in lipid bilayers,, perhaps refleecting increaseed solvent exp
po‐
surre in the breaak region repo
orted in the NMR‐based stru
uc‐
turre of SDS‐boun
nd αSyn.14
T validate ou
To
ur hypothesis of
o the break po
osition (aa 52‐555)
of membrane bound αSyn we
w prepared a protein variaant
laccking these ressidues (αSynΔ)). In the case o
of the continuo
ous
α‐h
helix or anoth
her break posiition, such a cconstruct shou
uld
sho
ow significanttly lower mem
mbrane affinityy than WT αS
Syn
due to the shiftt in the α‐heliix hydrophobiicity pattern. IIn‐
deeed, deletion off 4 residues (rresidues 2‐5) aat the N termin
nal
alp
pha helix was rreported to sig
gnificantly deccrease membraane
22
bin
nding. Titrattion experiments show a mo
oderate decreaase
in the binding affinity
a
of αSyynΔ compared
d to WT proteein
(Fiig. S4). Moreo
over, tryptoph
han mutants αSynΔ‐W37 and
a
αSyynΔ‐W63 show
w emission spectra in the m
membrane‐bou
und
forrm almost iden
ntical to the αS
Syn‐W37 and α
αSyn‐W63 poin
nt‐
ing
g to similar co
onformations on the memb
brane of proteein
reg
gions flanking the repeat (F
Fig. S4). Taken
n together, theese
ressults allow us to conclude that the helixx of membran
ne‐
bou
und αSyn conttains a break close to residuees 52‐55.

Fig
gure 2. Aggreg
gation of WT α
αSyn and αSyn
nΔ monitored by
Th
hT fluorescencee. Averaged cu
urves of 8 sam
mples, normalizzed
by maximal ThT
T fluorescencee of 100 μM WT.
W 37°C, pH 7.2
phosphate bufferr containing 1550 mM NaCl.
A defining ch
haracteristic off αSyn is its aability to swittch
con
nformations b
between α‐helixx on membran
nes, random ccoil
in solution and β
β‐sheet in amyyloid fibrils. Co
omparative an
nal‐
ysiis of mouse an
nd human αS
Syn fibrils by ssolid state NM
MR
23
sug
ggests that ressidues 52‐55 arre in a beta‐sh
heet region. W
We
tessted the influen
nce of the deleetion of the 4 amino‐acid lin
nk‐
er on the protein
n aggregation propensity. T
The deletion m
mu‐
tan
nt showed alm
most no tenden
ncy for aggreg
gation comparred
to WT (Fig. 2). T
The aggregation
n of αSyn in th
he simplest mo
od‐
el could be desccribed as slow
w formation of oligomers th
hat
24
yieeld initial fibriils followed byy relatively fasst fibril growth
h.
Slo
ower aggregatiion of αSynΔ compared to W
WT could be ei‐
theer because of lless efficient initiation of fib
bril formation or
due to slower fib
bril extension
n. To understaand which of the
t
o mechanismss predominatees we checked if the WT αS
Syn
two
cou
uld initiate ag
ggregation of tthe deletion m
mutant in a m
mix‐
turre of 50 μM W
WT αSyn and 50
5 μM αSynΔ. Surprisingly, tthe
agg
gregation rate of the mixturee was significaantly slower th
han
thaat of the 50 μM
M WT αSyn aalone, suggesting that not on
nly

can WT αSyn not initiate aggregation of the deletion mutant
but also that the mutant can inhibit aggregation of WT αSyn.
The aggregation rate of WT also decreases upon addition of
small amounts of αSynΔ; 10 and 20 mol.% αSynΔ slows down
the aggregation by ~25% and ~40% respectively (Fig. 2). This
could happen if the mutant binds the growing ends of fibrils
and hinders their further extension. To check this hypothesis
we estimated the relative content of αSynΔ in the fibril by
aggregating mixtures where either WT αSyn or αSynΔ incor‐
porated a Trp residue and by measuring the relative amounts
in fibrils and solution by absorbance and fluorescence. The
experiments show that aggregation of the mixture containing
50 μM WT and 50 μM αSynΔ leads to fibrils composed most‐
ly of WT (>85%), leaving most of the deletion mutant in
solution (Fig. S6). The low amount of αSynΔ in fibrils and its
ability to decrease the aggregation rate of WT could possibly
be explained by binding of αSynΔ to the fibrils ending with
WT and subsequent inhibition of fibril growth due to the low
affinity of both WT αSyn and αSynΔ to fibrils ending in the
deletion mutant (Fig. S8).
25

Bousset et al. recently reported on the formation of two
distinct polymorphs of αSyn fibrillar structures at different
salt concentrations, termed ‘fibrils’ and ‘ribbons’. Residues
52‐55 are incorporated into a beta sheet in ‘fibrils’ formed at
physiological salt concentration but are suggested to be in a
loop region in ‘ribbons’ formed at low salt conditions. We
performed experiments at physiological salt concentrations.
It is possible that αSynΔ could bind to fibril ends only in an
alternative conformation corresponding to the low salt mor‐
phology that may decrease the affinity of the following αSyn
monomer to be recruited to the fibril end, thus impairing
fibril growth..
Our results suggest that the conformation of αSyn upon
binding to membranes is determined by its 11 amino‐acid
repeat structure motif and consists of two 3/11 helical frag‐
ments (3‐51) and (56‐89), a short non‐helical membrane
immersed region (~89‐95) and flexible soluble C‐terminus.
The break between the two helical parts corresponds to the 4
amino‐acid linker in the sequence. A different position of the
break could explain some of the discrepancies between re‐
sults suggesting horseshoe and extended helix conformation
of αSyn on membranes, since most reports assume that the
position of the α‐helix break is identical to that observed in
12,14,26
The 11 amino‐acid repeats motif and 4
SDS micelles.
amino‐acid insertion after the fourth repeat is a common
feature of α‐ , β‐ and γ‐synucleins and play an important role
in the conformational flexibility of the protein. The flexible
insert between repeats is one of the key factors determining
αSyn fibril growth.
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Materials and Methods
Vesicle preparation. Lipids in chloroform were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Birmingham, USA). Stock
solutions of 12.5 mM lipid were prepared in CHCl3 and stored in glass vials at -20 °C. Aliquots of the appropriate
amounts of the stock solutions were mixed in clean glass vials and the CHCl3 was removed under a nitrogen stream
and then rehydrated in 25 mM Na-PO4, pH 7, 150 mM NaCl, to a final lipid concentration of 1 mM. Small
unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) were prepared by sonication of the solution for 1 h at room temperature (DOPG) or
50±5°C (DPPC). The vesicles were used within 30h of preparation.
Synuclein expression and purification. The protein was prepared as described previously20, 24. Protein
concentration was determined by measuring absorption at 280 nm, and using extinction coefficient values of
ε=5300 for WT and αSynΔ, 9530 for Y39W and 10810 cm-1M-1 for other tryptophan mutants.
The deletion mutant lacking residues 52-55 (αSynΔ) was prepared using the same protocol as for WT.
Fluorescence emission spectra were recorded using a Fluoromax4 spectrofluorimeter (Horiba JobinYvon). For
titration experiments 280 nm excitation wavelength and 5 nm slits were used. For fine maxima determination,
emission spectra with excitation at 295 nm were also recorded to ensure the absence of tyrosine fluorescence.
Spectra were corrected for vesicle scattering by blank subtraction and for wavelength dependence of detector
sensitivity.
Binding constant determination. 1 or 2 μM solution of αSyn-Trp mutant was titrated by 1mM solutions of SUVs.
The binding was monitored by fluorescence at 320 nm and 360 nm. The intensities were corrected for blank and for
dilution of the solution. Titration curves (fluorescence intensity vs lipid concentration) were fitted to the single
binding site model:

R = R0 − ( R0 − RF )

K d + P + L / n − ( K d + P + L / n) 2 − 4 PL / n
2P

(Eq.1)

where the R0 and RF are initial and final signal respectively, P and L are the protein and lipid concentration and n is
the number of lipids in one protein binding site. The binding stoichiometry was estimated both by extrapolating the
linear part of the titration curve to the intersection with the final value and by direct fitting of the curves. For
comparison of the membrane binding affinity of different αSyn mutants, the Kd were calculated assuming 30
lipids/protein binding stoichiometry.
Circular Dichroism Measurements. CD spectra were obtained with a Jasco J-720 spectropolarimeter. The protein
concentration was 2μM. Spectra were recorded at room temperature (20°C) using a 2-mm path length cuvette.
Scanning from 200 to 250 nm with a step size of 0.2 nm and a scanning speed of 20 nm/min, 6 averages, corrected
for the background (protein-free vesicles). For the determination of [θ]222 the signal for 11 measurement points
(221 to 223 nm) was averaged.
Aggregation. Aggregation experiments were performed in 96-well plates (200μL in each well) at 37°C and with
shaking using a Tecan Infinite M200pro plate reader. Protein concentration was 100 μM. Buffer used was pH 7.2
Na-PO4 6 mM, containing 150 mM NaCl, 9 mM NaN3, 1 mM EDTA (to remove divalent ions bound to αSyn), and
5 μM ThT (5% of αSyn concentration). Aggregation was monitored by ThT fluorescence (excitation at
466 nm, emission at 485 nm), reading from the bottom of the plate.
Aggregation rate comparison. The solutions containing a) 50μM αSyn and 50 μM αSynΔ-W37 or b) 50μM
αSyn-W37 and 50 μM αSynΔ was incubated at 37°C with shaking for 48h. Then they were 3-fold diluted with
buffer and centrifuged (15000g, 15 min). Fibrils (with some residual solution) were separated from supernatant and
both fractions were diluted to the same volume. The concentrations of αSyn and αSynΔ were estimated both by
absorption at 295 nm and by the total Trp fluorescence intensity (excitation at 295 nm). Experiments were repeated
in triplicates. The ratio of protein in supernatant and in fibrils was 0.65±0.3for WT and 9±4 for αSynΔ.

Table S1. Spectroscopic properties of αSyn tryptophan mutants.
λMAX (DOPG),
nm

Relative QY

4
9
18
27
37
39
63
69
72
85
90
94

321
345
321
336
318
332
319
333
341
320
328
333

107
124
140

345
345
350

Position

a

b

c

c

FWHM ,
nm

Expected
Continuous

Expected
broken

0.94
0.87
0.40
0.80
0.71
0.45
0.76
0.48
0.63
0.93
0.23
0.93

47
67
60
64
53
66
58
63
74
58
71
61

++
++
+/++
+/+
+
+/+
+/-

++
++
+/++
+/++
+/++
-

++
++
+/++
+/++
+/++
+
+/-

0.93
0.99
1

66
67
67

----

----

----

Observed

c

Domain

Helix 1

Helix 2
Other
membrane
immersed
Not
binding to
membrane

a

Relative fluorescence quantum yield compared to αSyn-140W in buffer. bFWHM is the width of the emission band at half of
intensity. cExpected and observed membrane immersion ranged from '--' (no changes ) to '++' (deepest immersion).

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

MDVFMKG
LSKAKEGVVAA
AEKTKQGVAEA
AGKTKEGVLYV
GSKTKEGVVHG VATV
AEKTKEQVTNV
GGAVVTGVTAV
AQKTVEGAGSI
AAATGFVKKDQLGKNEEGAPQEGILEDMPVDPDNEAYEMPSEEGYQDYEPEA

Fig S1. Sequence of αSyn. The basic and acidic residues are colored blue and red respectively. The region between two helices
on SDS micelles according to ref [14] is marked in yellow. The grey color is for the assumed nonhelical break region (residues
52-55). Residues are aligned according to the amino acids repeats (numbers on the left). Underlined amino acids show the Trp
labeling positions used in this work. Double underlined residues were substituted for Trp also in the deletion mutant.
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Figure S2. A) Fluorescence emission spectra of αSyn-W18 (2µM) at increasing DOPG concentrations. B) Normalized traces of
fluorescence intensities at 360nm (black) and 320nm (red). Lines are fits of data to Eq1 giving Kd = 0.22±0.08µM and
stoichiometry 33±5 lipids/protein. C) Tryptophan fluorescence emission maxima depending on the position on αSyn sequence
in DOPG (circles), DPPC (triangles), and SDS (squares).

Figure S3. Expected positions of residues 90 and 94 assuming that they are in the helical part of the protein (green boxes). The
Scale on the right shows typical positions for tryptophan emission at different immersion into membrane. 345 nm was
observed for the most water exposed αSyn-W9 while immersed positions 4, 18, 37,63, 85 show values of 318-321 nm. White
boxes show possible position of residues 90 and 94 relative to the water-membrane interface expected from the Trp emission
maxima.
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Figure S4. Comparison of the membrane binding affinity of αSyn and αSynΔ deletion mutant. A) Fluorescence emission
maximum of Trp as function of DOPG concentration. B) Normalized fluorescence intensity of αSyn-63W and αSynΔ-63W. C)
Mean residue ellipticity at 222 nm of αSyn (black), αSynΔ (red). For B) and C) lines are fits to Eq.1 assuming stoichiometry of
30 lipids per αSyn.
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Figure S5. Comparison of aggregation rates of WT αSyn, αSynΔ, αSynΔ-W37, and αSynΔ-W63. Averages of 12
measurements (note the break of the scale).
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Figure S6. Inhibition of αSyn aggregation by αSynΔ measured at 100µM WT concentration. Results of 8 experiments. The
fastest and the slowest traces were discarded. The graph shows the distribution of the time needed to reach 50% of the maximal
intensity. Bold circles are the average values, boxes correspond to SD.

